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WANT ENTERPRISE 
FOUNDRY HERE

OBITUARY APPOINTMENTS TO
MT. ALLISON STAFF BELONGED TO F1VILLE „ “D «. »... .

In Every Village in England Saturday, the nineteenth (lay of
... I ll/FQV CTADl C 1/CrnCD There is a Human Competitor rh1;hh' DnJM8' a,t twelve o'clockSarkvillf, N. I?., Aug. 6.—\ acancit» on LIilHi U I HOLl |\lL| LM Of the Old Clothes On a btick. of St. b John^n fhe province"3 ot :

the staff of the Mount Allison Academy Brunswick, all the estate, right, t
and Commercial College have been filled ' --------- „ , . , Victoria"?,* “company an
by the appointments of H. L. V. Wade. | e..|. n o unpeo anJ 1 Human beings as scarecrows. Wli> to all those certain lots, pieces knd p- r
of Brighton • (Ont.); H. B. Trente,’ of Odciey UWnea nOiSo | not? It may seem queer and brutal to of land situate lying and being i

Plllminatinn in WoHrlinrr of FUher^V'R ""v Agne!-L*j Buggy Found in Rothesay—Trouble an American, but in England the human follows? namely: J°hn' auddebCllbea
culmination in Wedding Ot blahd; °f Burlington (N. b.l, respective-1 O*5-7 ............... 1 scarecrow is common , A" of ,hat lot or tract of land situât

r. . . . ,,, . , l.v. Made will take the place of F. H. f for Those Who Hired It.* ymg and being in the Parish of PortlandUr. Jana and MlSS A medal M- Holmes as head of the commcreial de-: ______ As he sUnds out there, m the middle Jot*_ City of St. John, in the county of StHIIMBUd Treric„ wall succeed W. R. | Thursday. August 7 °f flat Suffolk field there is .little | Ç?; r ^noAh^

Shankliri, of St. Martins, while Miss Fish- . . . to show he is not the ordinary inanimate side of the City Road, distant two hundred
1er will succeed Miss Katherine Fawcett, | 16 was lcilrn<,d yesterday that the horse, .scarecrow. He stamds motionless for j.and sixty feet from Stanley street, then;
j of Middle Sackviile, ae teacher of short : a»d buggy found by Senator Domville's . five minutes at a time, says the tialitmore dred^ and'eeveut ^feet'Ahe'nc ^0ad| ^ne h'11!l

A romance which liegan two tears ago \ hand and typewriting. man near the senator’s residence in bun, and only when a bird is tempted northerly two“ hum Fred and° th'irty-flve”?*'»
in -Palestine, had its culmination in St. ; , Wade cornea to the Academy very high- Rothesay on Tuesdiy. as to,d in the Tele- by the fresh com just appearing above "^^h^^ern ,i„e of the railway ground
John yesterday, when Miss Almeda r^eae'in^vh^mlitu i g,aph' tha P~P«r«y of James See- - *round doe8 he 8h™ an>' »f |

«urchin, of Hibernia, Queens county, was, «on he has atoo sorted for some time a.i ^ 8tobk keeper' He From the road outside the field he ! ^0^^^ “2 vM
wedded to Dr. Norman K. Janal, of New 1 R teacher and ie a certificated teacher in, _.Qlf c' , ,• , • , looks exactly like the conventional col-! Club of 8t. John, of the width of

V..U, , ...k. .1 .». H„, Land, j «“™ h.d —J» «? ~ j £? <S ÏC ,„=„.d w- •, SK»*VS rSJTSR.IS* jS
M1„„ „, ,T*;- >-*■'* ■»- - -icsuaSLsi i&'ss!:» «*~<a*7ji-. ri., s—... &mtss%jxsz
Mies Ellen MoSweeney. of the delegates tc the Sunday school ; to the Academy with exception^ qualifi- i fP™e« ,u"d ,Hanson 6ay8 be ,re" number of them appekr leisurely above an j KuHvClaMt,al,d ï™ ci b°ï at, ,"

Moncton. X. B., Aug. 4 (Special).— conference which included a visit to; cations for the position he is to take. I ,an d n‘ k S° * a ?T the hedge and settle on the field. the flrrt part o/ In into out ot and ”
Misa Mien McSweency died this after- Palestine. While in Jerusalem she met , Tr*n" is a holder of teacher’s license - ,hAvpL.c RotheJav^nd the^ abandon But then k is that the ecare<roW the leasehold lands, property, prem‘ 
noon after quite a long illness. Miss Me- nr , u k , , a V A for Xova Scotia and comes warmly rec- ^ d7ov® tC Rotfesa> and there abandon-: hita an oW tjn can with the *»• "Shis of way, easements, mem
Sweeney was a daughter of the late Peter " hW ad°Pted th* Ch"Stl“ ommended. ; ? a"d took the tram to Mono- j “handle of a Zve” and frightens »'.? St Sf"
McSweency and sister of George Mc- I “‘llh’ and "he acquaintance thus .ormed Mies Fisher is a daughter of Rev. J. M. .. , , the birds and makes them fly quickly to Lewis J. Almim and Thomas MacI
Sweeney, manager of the Brunswick i ended in the marriage which took place ; Fisher, ot Burlington i.N. Sf), and is a hlanson, who is employed on the dredge , . executors and trustees of the laet win .
Hotel and. also Senator McSweency. The1 yestetday at the residence of Mrs. Mary ^adirne of the business department °f j ^LA7aentl11wsr,ndnr8<laLat™nrt" So he spends his day, this old bent dtanmwSSn'thc^Uv and^umy It st °Jc
surviving sisters are Mrs. Edgar New- : Mow,v 2]. Vewn,an „-ho n „ the Mount Allison Commercial College, as ! ‘ b> Policeman Lawson on a warrant man and ^ the end-he is paid 36 cents, esquire, by instrument u^er hif hakd
house, of West Orange (X. J.,; Mre. ' ’ b an j we.) as ot the shorthand and typewriting' taken out b> Mr. beeley. He wae given Hp jg the vi„a scarPcrow seal dated the fourteenth day of Febn
Henry Young, of Florida; Mrs. J. J. aunt ot the brlde- | department of the same institution. '!9 hberty on »250 bail being given tor whatever the w-eather mar be he is Re^™1,893; ^ec"rde,d It the office of
Walker, Misses Johanna and Agnes, of Dr. Jana! » a doctor of medicine and ■ ---------------- -------------------------- taking -hat t the^Vra^ he^may SZTit
Moncton, and bister Aloysius, a bister of recently been residing m New \ork. i nil ATU A Itil TA 11 nn , Mr. S^Jev said last evening what -he ! shelter under the nearest hedee but he fo,1° ^ 139 and 140
Charity, of Dorchester (Ma».}. Deceased Oil leaving Palestine he brought with him ! CHATHAM TAlLOR horse had evidently been over-driven and watch his field» and if the birds of February, A. D.
resided in Moncton the most of her life. » letter of introduction from Bishop CIJnD Dll DP I A DI7Cn U Wa8 h[9 ;ntedt,on t0 Push an action , advantage of his absence he must

B.yth, of Jerusalem, .which speaks of him SHOP BURGLARIZED a^nst those who hired the horse from ^“^e opPn andiLre them
L»ar« M Oarljrren I ln tne highest terms. # ______ him. lie does not believe that Ross and ®rom t^e com #

The death of Lars M. Carlgren second Dr; a»d -Mrs. Janal will leave this morn- Chatham. Aug. 6-Thieves broke into He, ,defned For this old man knows'well that he
officer on the Prince Rupert, occurred at j will^penTa’few lx s ̂ «d"til]"2hm I Zd rtole’ftSm 11» wrlT C19e againfit Hanson, now that hi hJ “ competing for his living against the

frzrT thte brt,dre. d !- —... :c»t^ ïï
tracted a cold about a fortnight ago from j clcjfcd * “ ^ ^ a°3 aIC n® *e e j cannot at present estimate the exact ....... , necessary that he should take a certain
which complications arose and he was ' 1 ]|t amount of his loss. Entry was made TliL \Jl hIMIiE lâ/ft U pride in his profession,
removed to the hospital last Friday. He ( . through a cellar window and the hatch in; | JfL UnilUljlL finll Unless he can show the farmer that
was a native of Sweden but had resided PERSONALS* i the ground floor, several boards were pri- ! he is more effective than the convention-
in St. John for many years. He married frrpij t Ktnn_ -cPup„on*aj„ /v I e<^ to effcct an entrance. Police were i nrfllAIHA lllinrTTI m scarecrows, he cannot make a living inMi» Fanny Holmes, of this city, who, y.Ma voting hcr n.rtnU Mr a^7^^ ib.the vid"ky but heard no noise. Mr. | DFMÂ MQ NUTT Fli the months between the soxving of
with six children, survive him. Mr. Carl- {jçorgC h Oulton XVeldon has issued a warrant for the ar- riLlVInlllu UlivLI I LLU the seed and the appearance of the com.
gren was regarded as a most capable of- Edward L. Rising is on a business trip re6t oi a atranKer who was in the store While the boys of the village are in
fic-er, and had many friends in this city to Upper Canada and the New England >'esterdaJr whom he suspects of the ■■ school he can earn enough in these few
who will learn of his death with much re- states. * robbery. gt. George, N. S., Aug. 6 (Special).— months of the year to keep him from the
gret and will extend sincere sympathy to Rcv* B H Xobles, Rev. J. H. Erb, of ---------------- * ^ It was expected that, as a result of ne- workhouse. He is still capable of scaring
his widow and family m their bereave- gan Antonio (Tex.), Whitfield Erb, of Dfll ITIPQ WAPMIMH IIP gotiations between the East Coast Fish birds.
men * Nashua, and O. D. Rhode, of San An- Vf ZAli IVII liu UI Association of Eastport (Me.),' and the

tonio, left laet night for Campbellton to |M SASKATCHEWAN Charlotte County Weir Owners’ and Weir
spend a few days camping and fishing on 1 * vnuixn I VIIL. ff nil Fishermen's Union, a meeting between
the Matapedia. | ' the executive committees would have been

Wra. Woods, of the St. Andrews high . • Çna*'Aug. 6.—following the réitéra- held here today to settle the dispute 
school staff, was in the city yesterday. j *10IÎ . J Premier Scott of his charges of relative to the sale and purchase of sar- 

After hi# admission to the provincial ; Sifting againé-t Mr. t Laird, conservative dine herring, 
bar this autumn, W. B. Farris, son of, ff-nmdate for tliis city< in which defiance The meeting, however, did not take 
Hon. L. P. Farris, will locate in New 16 hurled at the latter gentleman and pi^ a telegram being received from 
Westminster (B. C.). most, explicit charge# made, Mr. Laird the secretary of the Eastport Association

Rev. Herbert Thomas, of Charlotte- has entered a. civil action against Mr. statmg that the letter arranging the 
town (P. E. I.), is spending his vacation l C°tt *or ^2..j00 damages. A crimina.1 ac- meeting arrived too late, and that the as- 
at his home here. tion is also threatened against the editor sociation would prefer to meet the whole

Rev. L. V . Broughall, of St. Joseph s ot the J reader. Mr. Scott has been court- Df tjle Fishermen's Union.
College, i# a guest at the Palace. ing such and has repeatedly defied Mr.

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, E.M. Macdno- Laird to take him into court, declaring 
aid, M.P., and Leighton McCarthy, M.P., his ability to prove his charges up to 
are advertised to speak at political meet- the hilt, 
ings in Sydney Mines and Glace Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. James Frit?I and Miss 
Friel, of Dorchester, are at the Royal.

Rev. W. F. Pàrker and wife, of Ottawa, i 
are spending a vacation in St. John, the 
guests of G. W. Parker, 27 Gooderich 
street.

H. II. Stuart, of Newcastle, was in 
the city yesterday.

Dr. È. F. Murphy, who has been visit
ing hia parents, Mr. and Mn. George 
Murphy, Rockland road, has returned to 
Boston.

Sheriff's Sale.i
Florence Nightengale.

Cox’s Point. X. B., Aug. I.—Suddenly, 
I after two days’ illness ol appendicitis, 
j Florence Xightengale, tiliril daughter of 
j Asa Xightengale, of Cox’s Point, died to- 
I day ; father, mother and two sisters—Stel-

BnarH nf Trarlp rnmmittPP 'lil and ,JI,ian_arc left t0 ,nourn the 1088Doara ot iraae uommiuee .of „ liright aml mcmb„ of the
Ask President to Take Up family- ,shc "as f,ftcrn i'vars o£ a«c-
Matter With Mayor.

IN HOLY LAND :
:

Charles M. Dwmre.
The dcatli of Charles M. Dware. aged 

thirty yvaTs, son of the late Thomas 
Dware. occurred at McDonald's Corner 

sisting of J. A. Likely, H. B. Schofield ! °n duly 31. One brother sunives. A
! large circles of friends will

into the question of offering inducements j ‘ ^ funpral look place nn Slm(lay and 
to the Kntcrprise Foundry Company to cs- interment was made at McDonald's Cor-

Burchill in St. John.
A committee of the board of trade con-

regret hisand T. H. E<tabrnokis. who arc looking

tabii^h their works here, have >ent a re
commendation to VV. E. Foster, the pre
sident, suggesting that he should communi
cate with the mayor in order that the 
matter may bo taken up by the common 
council without delay.

Among the details considered of most 
importance are the selection of a site and 
an offer from the city of a fixed rate of 
assessment.

It is understood that the company will 
require aeveral acres of land and that 
and that easy access to a railroad must 
be available. The committee are said to 
have in view several sites which might 
be found suitable. It is the intention of 
the committee to make every effort to 
have the foundry built in St. John.

ncr.

. on the seventeenth day 
1803."

Also the following lots, pieces and parcels 
of land under renewable lease namely:

A certain lot, piece or parcel of land situ
ate In the city of St. John and bounded 
and distinguished as "beginning at a point 
thirteen (13) feet six (6) Inches from the 
point (ormed by the prolongation of the west
ern llje of St. John’s church with Carleton 
street, thence running northerly at rlgh 
angles seventeen (17) feet, thence northeast
erly in a regular curve to a point in the 
pro.ongation of the said western line of Sf. 
John’s church distant thirty (30) feet six* 
(6) inches from the northern line of St. 
John’s church sixty-nine (69) feet six (6) 
inches, thence westerly on a line paralle* 
with Carleton street one hundred and twenty 
feet (120), thence southerly at right angles 
one hundred (100) feet to Carleton street, 
thence easterly one hundred and six fee- 
(106) six (6) inches to the place of begin- 
nlng,” together with the privileges and ap
purtenances thereto belonging.

“All that certain lot, piece and parcel of 
land in said lease thereof described as Be
ginning at the northwesterly corner of a lot. 
heretofore leased by the said testator to 
Joseph D. Emery, thence running westerly 
on Sewell street seventy feet more or less 
to land held by Galbraith Holmes under the 
will of the said testator, thence southerly 
on the easterly line of the said land held 
by Holmes as aforesaid eighty feet to the 
northerly line of lands heretofore leased by 
the said testator to the said The Mechanics 
Institute, thence easterly along the said line 
of the said lands last mentioned to the south 
westerly corner of the said lot leased to 
Emery and thence northerly on the wester- 

Sometimes when the day is colder than ly lln® of the same lot to the place of be-
usnal. his granddaughter from the cot- i fIÏÏÎ/JIIlI_*wIt? ,the, PrlTileges and 

, • , . . , | appurtenances thereto belonging. A certain
tage a mile away brings him a hot din- | other lot described in the conveyance from
ner in a basin covered with a cloth, and | one Galbraith Holmes to said Mechanics
while he eats she talks,to him about her J,ns,tJtuTa 1s,f' John a" I’?rt «*,■>«”« held by

_ j :ç „ i ; . ______ _i Galbraith Holmes under the will of the late
school and if a bird appears runs care- J Honorable Ward Chipman and bounded and
fully into the field and frightens it. described as “commencing at a point In

the rear or southerly line of the said lot
held by Holmes as aforesaid distant from 
the southwestern corner or angle thereof 
ten feet thence that Is to say from said

LOCAL NEWS
The city schools will re-open on Wed

nesday, August 26.

Raiting operations at the Douglas boom, 
Fredericton, have ceased much earlier 
than usual.

(

I
T. C, Burpee of the I. C. R., Moncton, 

hae written that he will come to St. John 
any time to confer with the city engineers 
on Marsh bridge aboideau repairs.

The Grand Lodge 1. O. O. F. may be 
invited to meet in St. John next year.

| Officers of the order have been looking IiOUlS Thorouflfhfirood.
1 around to see if suitable arrangements for The death of Louis Thoroughgood, one 
the meetings can be made. .of the most highly skilled leather workers

> • _v-w 5 is s**TâasrtLrs
J IT* ie80c,aî'0n laet,n,ghi lb was was sTxty-seven years of age. He came to 
de<nded to. havVbe annual excursion on thjfl count £rom Eng,a8d about 1880,
TuesdanAug. 25 to the Willows on the and took /ha of th8e custom d art!
Kennebecas». They will go on the steam- mcnt in George Ramage’s business. After 
er Hampton from Indiantown Dinner ,hat concem changed g,,ands he remained 
woTl be served at the AV Blows by J. H. for twelve yeara \.ith James Drificoll.
1 lewciung. __________ Afterwards he removed to Fredericton,

' James McKinney, the St. John man but returned to St. John and had since 
, who had a prominent position on the staff °ccn 111 business for himself»
1 of Mr. La seel lee, director of the Quebec 

pageants, is in the city. Mr. Lascelles, 
who hae gone to the Pacific coast on a 
trip has spoken to him of the possibility 
df going to England to aesiet him with a 
big pageant to be given next February.

The Grand Temple of Honor, New 
Brunswick, will be well represented at 
the 62nd annual session of the Supreme 
Council of the World in Wickford (R. I.),

Tuesday, \Vednesday and Thursday of 
next week. The delegates to go from here 
are Dr. W. F. Roberts, W. C. Whitaker,
J. L. Eagles, R. D. Martin and fc>. E.
Logan.

On Wednesday evening Major J. H. Mc- 
Avity, "on behalf of the officers of the 
62nd Fusiliers, presented a gold watch to 
Lieut. H. H. Smith of the Army Sendee 
Corps in recognition of his good work in 
command of the advance party who went 
to Quebec to prepare for the regiment’s 
stay there during the tercentenary cele
bration. There were speeches by Major 
McAvity, Capt. L. W. Peters, Major S.
D. Smith and Lieut. Smith.

His very clothes are a qualification. He 
looks exactly like a scarecrow, and he 
has the advantage of being able to hit 
an old tin can with the rusty handle of 
a shovel.

At 1 o’clock he has his dinner of bread 
and cheese by the side of the hedge but 
every now and then he gets up and looks 
round to see that the fields are free 
from birds.

It is claimed by the representatives of 
the Charlotte County Union that the sec
retary of the Eastport Association was 
notified by telephone, on Monday about 
the proposed meeting, and that the let
ter was read to him*. Indications are 
that matters are again at a deadlock.

And then the old man—this shabby 
guardian of the fields—is left alone. The 
only suggestion of life is a collection of

O. E. Flewelltnflr.
Ormond E. Flewelling died recently at 

the residence of his daughter in Halifax. 
He was a son of the late Hon. W. P. 
Flewelling, of Clifton, Kings County. His 
father carried on an extensive ship-build
ing business at that place and the son 
wa# associated with him. Afterwards he 
Vent into farming at North River, K. C., 
but subsequently removed to Boston v’here 
lie was for some years contractor. A few 
months ago he removed to Halifax. G. 
Hudson Flewelling, ex-M.P.P. for Kings, 
is a younger brother. The body will be
taken to Clifton for interment. Mr. Flc- 
w'elling was 68 years of age. His wife, who 
survives, was a daughter of the late 
Blair Whclpley, of the Long Reach. His 
daughter in Halifax is Mrs. Henry D. 
Holla way. A son died last year in Boston. 
The late Mrs. Soder, who resided for 
some time at the Coffin Manor, Westfield, 
was another daughter.

Hopewell Cape News,
Hopewell Cape, Aug. 5.—Mr. H. Gross 

and family, of Ottawa, came to Hopewell 
Cape Saturday to spend a few weeks 
with relatives here.

old clothes propped upon a stick in the P,o1nt funning northerly at right angles to
field nr*arlv a milr a wav îh* Fa12 rcar or southerly line twenty-two

a j V x, ,, y\ , fret <22) thence at right angles easterly
And when the old man looks at this si- j thirty (30) feet more or less to 

lent competitor of his he is filled with j ,ine of sa,d tot of land thence southerly on
new enenrv and strides off tn hi* the Raid eatsern line twenty-two (22) feet tonew energy ana stnaes on to his held the south eastern corner of the said lot and
making a great noise, with his old tin ’ thence westerly on the said rear or southerly

I Une of the sail lot thirty (30) feet 
! less to the place of beginning," e

the eastern

O. R. Atkinson returned on Monday to 
Albert, after a few7 days’ visit at the 
Shi re town. It is understood that Mr. INSTEAD OF BUILDING more or 

subject, to
the yearly rent or sum of ten dollars, ’to-

™ c, w - «*. _ ™ther ^ ™ning «ht™:
***** t* -f *.«. «- =.Yr« S5rH5H25iS

returned home. . the Tice-principalship of the Sussex High Rpnlarinir thp Ahprrlppn tiuntera Attention from Her ; ed, at the suit of George E. Day.. T. McManus, first teller of the Bank of School. ‘ nepiacmg me ftOefOeen. Den. j Dated this clghth day of July A D W
Montreal, has gone to Bathurst, to spend Edgar Peck returpe^ to Portland last . r. . . --------- Sheriff of the city and county ot St J ..
his vacation. week. He spent hit,,.vacation with his J. E. Hethenngton of Cody s is (Hagerstown correspondence Indiananolis ! 6»-l-19 ,

Dr. A. W. Clark, of Pittsbiirg, ie visit- parents. Mr. apd Mrs. Allen Peck. at the Ro)dl. hpcaking Thursday of the P place yesterday at the residence of Rev.
ing friend# on the Manawagonish road. Mrs. Hamilton left Tuesday morning to ^airs of the ashademoak Steamship j j , f , 1

J. M. Palmer, principal of Moiint Alii- take up her residence” in Brooklyn, Xew Company he said to a Telegraph reporter j Hunters found a den of foxes m the
son Academy, Sackviile. and Mrs. Palm- York. that Ve.1S the Plrscnt timc pnguged m. hills #outh of Hagerstown and unearth-
er. arc spending a few days at Bay Shore. Mrs. R. Steems and -children, of Mono- a/.trf™'r ,to. rpp ac<? tbd

T. R.van and 1. B. Black, of Sackviile, ' ton, are spending the summer at the Al- d y j rccejpt of letters from people <?r°wn oats. The mother fox escaped
were at the Royal yesterday | bert House. along th(Proute ^king when how'll bofore the hunters reached the den.
ter'd at the'Duffcrin ve te'rdav''"3 ^ ’’Tn Cape School m receiv- bç g, t0 procure a boat. which was lined thickly with soft grasses

Harry McLuahlffi of Xew York man "'g cofgrat“,at.10nS T the "suits of them The doct‘r Baid that yeeterday hp mrpd and feathers. Instead of nmning away, 
age, of the Grtnd Falls Power ft™ ' ^°°i • '***”?' tPXan?,na,'on8, to the ownem of a steamer who are will- «h. kept within sight while the hunters (Continued from page 1.)r in the ritylSayT" COmP“}’ 1adTm2inV\^ve^ t0 “U what date would worked with their shovels. She appar- » „„ „y childbirth. Her motlL, L. Da-

Raymond Loger, of Shediae, is registered of over 81 ' be conven.ent for lum to in.pect .t- It | pntly understood what they were domg,
at thn X intnria ° , u' . , x. . is doubtful now if the company will build; 'or she endeavored by every means to

V. T r , tr , . Harold Steadman, of New ) nrk is re- a as there is a belief that thev ran
.S'of -y°ncf;on> was registered at ( newing old friendships in this town. j,uv one ‘ jt js possible a steamer to re-

e ictoria y™terdaJ’. Bud Taylor, wife and child, of Mono place the burned Aberdeen will be on
t> u 1 j 1 ?n/ “• vf 4, ,X’ ton. were in the Capo last week, guests ti)(. route this fall
Robertson, and the late T. Xisbet Rob- of Mrs Tavlor’s parents. tl", ^
ertson, ot St. Johm is superintending the Mr „nd Mrs Lawson ptewapt, of 
fait campaign in Hawaii and hopes to lie Qm,.na County, are quests at the home 
the next governor of the islands „f Mrs. Rufus Palmer.

Conductor J Bcechman of the C. P. Mlas Rfl<.hae| PpcU Bnd Master Lang, ofiiSs sssrdtszsfsi rnt.” ,w •—f •*
fax after a trip to points in Massachu- °m° 1 T 
setts.

c^n.
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l
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l
I
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549 SUCCESSFUL
ONES FOR NORMAL 

SCHOOL ENTRANCE
cd five little ones about as large as well-

Mrs. Alfred Stone.
Sussex, N.B., Aug. 5.—(Special.)—Eliza 

L. Stone, wife of Alfred Stone, of Pen- 
obsquis, died last evening at her home 
of consumption, aged 51. years. Deceased 
has been ill for the past two years. A 
husband and one adopted daughter 
vive.

The funeral will take place tomorrow 
morning, service at the house at 11 
o'clock, interment at Apohaqui in the 
Baptist cemetery. Rev. Mr. Alton will 
officiate.

Hon. D. V. Landry, commissioner of 
agriculture, has brought before his col
leagues in the provincial government the 
invasion of the province by the bmwnF 
tail moth, and it ha# been decided to pro
vide school teachers with information con
cerning the pest and a picture of the 
winter, nc#t, so that the children may 
watch for and destroy them. A small 
bonus may7 be given if the pest threatens 
to assume large proportions.

I

vid Smith, of ISt. Martins, has been sent
attract them away from their work and ^or- 
toward hemelf. She approached quite 
near and acted as if lame and distressed, j derman Clark, have signed a round robin
She would lie down on her side wnd pledgl themselves to vote the salariée
writhe along the ground, uttering whines ... , ,
and moans. Then she would limp off as of c,ty cmP1°:'va at thc I1Mt meeting of 
if very lame, going very slowly and halt- the council. The action of the aldermen 
ing frequently.- wilJ make Jt possible for those in the em-

J he hunter# were not to be drawn pj<)V Gf the city to draw their pay for
away from the work in hand by such tac- , ‘ ,
tics, and finally, aft^r much digging ^ mon u
name upon the den where the five pretty U<,n- Messrs. Hazen, Flemming and 

I little fellows were shrinking. They Morrissy arc here today on Departmental 
! made no resistance, and seemed rather business, 
to like the handling and petting they The little son of A. E. Rigby sub-ron- 
rereived. All oif them were taken to a tractor for the Transcontinental Railway 
farmhouse, where they are confined. They fell from a carriage at GreenJnll a few 
will not be released, but will probably days ago and fractured his collar bone, 
be painlessly despatched Grown foxes ! Hi# little girl on the dy,y previous ocr;

eur-

The aldermen, at the suggestion of Al-

WILL TAKE DVEB 
THE NEPISIGUIT 

FISHING CLUB

MARINE NEWS. Mrs. Hannan Welle.
J. iS. Flaglor, of the post office service, 

The hull of the river steamer Crystal ! Thursday received word of the death
Stream, which was burned at Cole# Is- j of Mrs. Hannah Wells, his wife's mother,
land, has been raised. The tug Leader is which occurred yesterday at Bayfield,

I to tow the hull to the city. Westmorland county. Mrs. Well# was
more than eighty yeans of age but had 
the use of her faculties to a remarkable 
degree for one of her age. She wa# 
blessed with a jovial disposition, took a 
keen interest In the event# of the day and 
was the best of good company. News of 
her death will be read with regret by 
friend# here as well as in Westmorland 
and Albert counties.

Mrs, Wells was a native of Bayfield

Hopewell Hill Notes.
: 47,000 BARRELS Hoppwell HU! Aug S.-Henry A. Peck,

i/fwww VI t "Ih.1.W of W olfville, formerly of this village, ;
f)C WHRKFY PlIRMPn relative* here this week.

* vr VV morve. I Dunwcu, Mr*. Shemml, of Moncton, i« visiting!
.... _ _ A-------- - [at the home of Air. and Mrs. AY. J. Me- 19 understood that the Nepisigmt
Midway, Ky.. Aug. 6.—This town; half Alnion. ' r tolling Company, wliitdi has just bt'en or-

way between Lexington and Frankfort Miss Mabel M. Elliott of .Albert re- j gnnlzed, will take over all the right# and <1° »ot make good neighbors in farming ' dentally chopped off ouv of her fing-
was the scene of a tire that for a time cent|y fron, Normal School will take *ntere9t in the Xepisiguit Fishing (Jub, ' eomrnunitie#. Hunters say it is very rare i with an .lxc.
threatened the town with destruction (,|)arg<! ot tjlc school at JScott road West- ' iLn(1 that thc i^nd right# held by individu- ! f»r mother, foxes to leave all their young I Rafting operations at the booms are 
last night. The fire, which is believed to ,n0re!and County ’ ; al members of the club, which include I i” 01,0 place. Tt is their cunning habit to ; pretty well over for this season. There

anti was thc wife of Magistrate A. ('. A. have been of incendiary origin, destroyed Mjs'g & \ ' jjusf,,]| ig , „dj a number of sections between Batlmrst. ! scatter the family, one and two in widely w one drive yet to come which with the
McHs who died some eighteen years ago five warehouse of the 8. J. Greenhaum ' f „'.eclLs' with friends at Dorehes and NepMguit (Iran.I Falls, a distance of separated retreats. It Ls said, too, that. ! logs in the boom limite will make a total
.She had made her home for some time DietiUmg Company, entailing a hies eati- te), y B ' " j twenty-two miles, will bo transferred to j foxes will not. rob roosts close to their ! of about, three million feet. About seven-
with her son, Judge \Y. YV. Wells of muted at $300,000. I 1» yy r tz: . 1 -yr Kirhv nn,l • the companv. The personnel of the eJub | ^ons. hut will go mile# away for food and ; million# will be rafted this seaflou.
Moncton and spent last winter with her The flames caused by the burning of 47, M ^kav Kmlw of Allu rt nni ed wiri I ^maine unchanged. The new company is carefully hide their trails. | ----------------—-----------------
n “f J" ST *laglor and M". 0W barrels of whiskey turned a creek /.'.Men Rule rMvd.ten S of T tW. ^ capitaürad at *10.000. Among the mem
U. ,1. McOully here. In June, Mrs. \\ ells nearby into a tiery stream that eoul.l be i . . , 1 ,hia (v,i g W Tones and ft Knit,„went to Bayfield to visit at the home of seen for ten miles. The flames « they 1 p a,fV lasl fP"nln*J Mr" 'a,rb>„'s «l’and st john. \Wter H LewJl
her sister, Mm. John lame. Recent word coursed down the surface of the creek, dial>la,n of the order in New Brunswick „ (m2ss ) Fdward Vh^rton'
w“ she was in her usual good health destroyed the southern railway trestle and WWU,y eh»pla,D °f thc of '(^’’an l^Jolm F “t'
and tlie news came as a great shock. I halt a dozen negro cabin#. national nivision.

Mm. Welle is survived by thc fob ---------------- —«-------------------- Harnson Gross and family, of Ottawa. LI'gJann-
T11 are visiting at the home of Mrs. Gross'

Cardinal Gibbons Ill. grandparents, Mr. and Mm. J. E. Dick-
Rome, Aug. 6.- Cardinal Gibbons was son, Hopewell Cape, 

token ill with {intestinal trouble. He Harold Steadman, who has been 
was driven into Rome and, has been ob- some years, lias been visiting his father, 
liged to lake to his bed. His tempera- George II. Steadman, at the Cape, 
ture at. present is 101. The cardinal ar- Egbert C. Peck returned today from 
rived here from New York July 30, and Apohaqui. where he has been employed 
had an audience with the Pope Aug. 1. with A. “E. Smyr, bridge contractor.
Ho went to the Villa of the American !
College on Aug 3.

A number of coasting schooners it is 
said will be laid up for a while on ac- 
count of the dullness of the lumber mar

ket.

I

The steamer Oruro wa# taken to Evans’ 
YYTiarf, Dartmouth, Monday morning. 
She will have the repairs to her deck 
completed before sailing on Friday for 
Bermuda, YY’est Indies and Demerara. 
—Halifax Mail, August 3.

Apohaqui News.
Apohaqui. N. B., Aug. 6—Mr. and Mrs. D.

Heber Folklns returned on Monday from 
! Grand Harbor, Grand Manan, where they 

spent a week visiting Miss Mary Dakin.
Mrs. George H. Secord left last week for 

Boston, accompanied by her sister.
Chapman of Sussex, Miss Chapman will en-

| LeurseNe«nbd rMPr°sn SeS"will® remain a'few [owing children: Judge Well#, of Mono- 

weeks visiting relatives and friends. j ton ; 1 horn ton Wells, of Glace Bay ; Mr#.
Mr. and Mrs. Harley S. Jones and daught- ; J. S. Flaglor, of St. John; Mns. O. J. Mc-

tnpEtoelMornCcïoranydeTbeddaiyacfr0m * of Mc(Mlly, formerly of
Miss Clara Hay of St. John, and Miss John but now of Moncton; and there 

Hazel Knight of Moncton, are" rhe guests are also the following brothers and #is- 
of Mifis Annie Parks, Lower Millstream. ters—Matthew Wall, of Bavtield; Crilbert 
JohmS Beatnce Symo spcnt Sunday in st- Wall, of St. Stephen; Richard Wall, of 

O. E. Connley of the Rank of Nova Scotia Sloneham, Ma##.; 1'ldward Wall, of Med- 
Htaff, is taking two weeks vacation and j.; ford, Mass.; Mrs. John I#ane, Mrs. Trcvn
VTh.npur‘‘lall'=s in, Al,bp.rt Co- and Mi## Sarah Wall, of Bayfield. Mrs.

The Misses Secord of Amherst (N.S.) are n i Xv .c m v # nspending some time with their grandmother , ^ag!or ls 1,1 Y\ otfield but will go to
Mre. Shepherd Gray. ’ | Bayfield today.

Mrs George Ellison is visiting her daught- It i.-> a remarkable fact that Mrs Veils
*MlsarVaVl Vey^ey'spem'sSav at Cal-1"™ °"= of, thi^**n .childp8“ ““'Vî'T 
houns, the guest of her sister, Mrs. Heber, wa> not a vreuk 1,1 tl,f family until the
Wiles. ; (Rath of the youngest at Uiv age of forty-

A. H. McCready and son. Ralph, of Sack-; two.
ville, spent Sunday with his parents, Mr ______
and Mrs. <\ B. McCready.

Miss Perkins of St. John, who has hern 
boarding at David Little’s, went to Shodia.: 
on Tuesday.

In the Courts.
County.

In the county court Tuesday in Faj 
weather vs. Harris, application was made 
on behalf of defendant, to set a*ide the 
summary judgment. Argument was heard 
arid the judge reserved his decision. 
George L. Harris supported the applies 
tion and C. 2S. Harrington appeared for 
the defendant. Judge Forbes presided.

Eq uity.
In" t he equity court Tuesday in tho 

partition suit of t.he lato Thomas F. Ray
mond. an apyriication wras made for costs 
against the city upon their application 
to he rnado parties to tiic suit. Judg
ment wase reserved until Friday. C. X. 
Skinner appeared for the city: A. \Yr. 
MacRae for William K. Raymond ; G. U. 

j I). Otty for Mr. Bcatteay and others; J. 
Iving Kelley and J. A. Sinclair for tho 
judgment creditors, and K. J. MacRae 
for I>a Costa and others. Chief Justice 
Barker presided.

The Fraying of a Child.
Fray, little child for me tonight,
That from tliy lips, like petal# white, 
Thy words may fall and at His feet. 
Bloom for 11 is path like fragrance uweet! 

! Frav, little child, that 1 may he 
Childlike in innocence like thee,
And simple in my faith and trust 
Through all the battle’s heat and dust.!

Fray, little child, in thy white gown, 
Be#ido thy wee bed kneeling down ;
Fray, pray for rne, for 1 do know 

, 1— j Thy white word# on soft wings will go
Th. », Aphculttiral C.» j Tjt.ïï ...

r-1*-tigouche will be first visited then Glouces- j 1 "d°r ti,C 6pdl °f ^ d“m>!

IM P A DC DDCTfYM ! l< T^0 r m^rnwiVm c’r t ^1 Uo i* la.nd count J . praye little child, for me, and sav:

IN CAPE BRETON j inrîiTad= 0nvtr„ri:, fVaril„mee^ I l-ther. keen -mn firm today
I and Charlotte counties and much of value I Kor Christ S™ ZÎ t • "T-

. Svdnev, Aug. 5.—(Special.)—One of the has been learned. j .. ..^T, ‘ v, 1 1,1 t lJ prf)cr’biggest deals in coal that has been put! ---------------- —-----------------  ! lor well 1 know that thy pure word
g i . F ; Gainst louder tongues will have been

through m Lape Breton of late years was i Big Masonic Fair at Hampton heard
^“atnt^o! ™x0rtrhffet0daof Whthe ' Uiere will be much, interest in tl,e| When th^ great moment eqmes that He
HarT^rth company,rt^purdias«Sf ^ j iconic fair to be heldl m the new Ma- ^all listen through Has love for me!
new Campbellton Coni Mines. ! son'1' Ha. ’’ Hampton Station, on M ed-j _ . , p f

The new Campbellton company owns | ''«day fhureday and Fn,lay of next «ne atL nfthv faiCh so raal
one of the largest coal area# in Cape Bre- 1 'veekA-J1'" Wl be W™'*' « » Hock w en m "ht I Uw and be as one

t .u r> _ r- i on M ednesdav afternoon. Tea will be 111 n mlSlu 1 lin" an<l be as one ton, >i'side those of the Dominion Coal | s<n_ed on tlie gTO„nds at 6 o’clock and In whoe- hbart many currents run 
Companj. The Harmsworth Company lhp fair will be in {llll swm „ , t, Of joytul confidence and cheer,
will use this coal in their pulp null# at . evPni b Making each earthly moment dear
Grand Rapids, Xewfoundland. I on Thursday 2 p.m. will be the opening ”ith 6unsbine ,ln(i thp smmd of bells

hour. There will he a clam hake and] °n the Pr«“n hil,s and in the dells! 
fish chowder at 6 o'clock and the fair will 
continue during the evening. On Friday 
the fair will ojxm at 2 p.m. and eloee at 
6, but there will - be a minstrel perfor
mance that evening in the agricultural 
hall, Hampton \"iliage.

RESUME AGRICULTURAL!

f

HARMSW0RTHS BUY 
BIG COAL AREASCT.TTIXG THEIRAVEEDS.

Tlyker—“YY'hy did you give up emok-l
ing:

Pyker—“In order to marr>' a rich 
widow.”

tiyker- -“I fail to sre the connection.”
Pyker—“She refused to give up her 

weeds nnliw 1 would give up mine.”—• 
Chicago News.

Mrs. Rachael Willis.
The death of Mrs. Rnclirl YY’illis, wrife 

Thomas Duncan of this plare. passed away nf William S. Willis, took t.laee on Wed 
today after a short illness. Deceased was 
84 years old and has been a resident of 
this place many years. He leaves a wife street.
and three oons - Gilbert. George and Tremont. ami her death was unexpected. She sue- 

cT.nsmU„:Tal,urfl"vhPata,,n.ï,LChUrCh ,b<* ■-umbed ‘o heart disease. Mrs. Willis was
about ntt)-.-two years ot age. She if thr

ived by her hutiband, three boj# and 
thrvv girls.

E0DY OF SAILOR DROWNED " ’ 
AT CHATHAM RECOVEREDne.sday evening at her r«*#iilence, 87 Seeley 

She hail hern ill for a short time MARRIAGES
Chatham, X. B., Aug. 4 (Special).—The 

body of George Biegman, the Norwegian, 
drowned off the river bank above the 
town yesterday afternoon, wa# recovered 
at six o’clock last evening at the first draw 
of the grappler in the hands of John 
Fleigher and Clifford Cassidy. The vic
tim of tlie accident was only 20 years of 
age.

.TANAI^BFRCHILG-On the 6th Inst, ot 
217 Newman street, the residence of Yfrs. 

Mo wry. aunt of the bride, by Rev. 
Raymond, rector of St. Mary’s church. 

Norman K. Janal. M.D., of New York, to 
Almeda Burcbtll of Hibernia. Queens county.

1
Ma1W.

Ooneervative Ward Meatlugre. ! ]
Conservative ward meetings will he ! 

held in the city next YVednes-iny evening 
for the purpose of electing delegates to 
the convention and to appoint chairmen 
in the wards.

A mass meeting will lie held in tlie <,vl’lirml 
Op,'fa 11m,S,. nil August 20 in thé ('on- I D''rrh<'.<ter 
Pérvativé interests, 'll,,: speakers will he )l,s” "vmwsey had h.vn ill for a lew |
Hon. George E. Foster and Dr. .1. W. I duva a,,d l,er «'«‘‘L1 a ld
Daniel M. F 1 ,u*1' ^datives and lnends. Nhv ls oumYeu

by her mother, one #ister, Mis# Kate A.
Those who are honest only when they, lh’Hiieissey, and two brothers, (rimett and

think it will he to iheir advantage deserve David, all of this city. The funeral will
tbè contempt of all right minded people.

Miss Mary A. Hennessey.
Tim death of Mi#s Mary A. He.nnessey, 

daughter of the late David Hennessey, 
her mother's residence, 57 
street J’litirsday morning.

DEATHS New Maeonlc Hall.
The comer stone of the new Masonic Pray, little child, for me tonight.

That from thy liji# in sunward flight 
One word may fall with all its sweet 
Upon the velvet at 11 is feet,
That Ho may lift it to llis ear.
Its tender plea of love to hear.
And lay it, granted, on the pile 
Signed with the signet of lli<s smile!

—Baltimore Sun.

McDCTN ALI)—At Dorchester (Mmss.). Aug.
4th., Stanley T., only son of Edith and the Hall at Campbellton was laid on Aug. 5

by memhors of CanipbcUton Ixidqe. F. 4 
after a short lllnesr, F.ars M. Carlgren. leav- A. M. I hev marched in regalia to the 
ing a wife and six children to mourn iheir .site of the new structure where a good 
,0SHv number of citizens had gathered.

( apt. A. E. G. McKenzie acted as direc
tor of ceremonie#; C. F. Clare a# master, (Argonaut.)
and L. M. Murray, P.M., together with , The prodigal son wrote the old man 
the various officers conducted the inter- ! follows: ‘T got religion at a ramp meet- 
esting sen-ice of laying the corner stone j ing the other day. Send me $10.” 
of the fine building. It is expected the 
building will be ready eaijj S&s fall.

TMward Duplaeey wa# badly injured last 
night while working on the night gang ~<f 
the mill. His leg was broken and he #us- 
tained several bad cuts on liis head.

An interesting denouement of the Dru- 
! ct-McGratli case lias occurred.* The young 
* girl was arrested at the home of her un

cle. Valentine McGrath, but on her rep- 
I resent at ion that she left the Druet horn-* 

The new tugboat, Scotsman, built for ! because she was not satisfied with her 
Halifax parties on the Gyde, arrived at | treatment, all charges against her were 

But the old man replied: "Religion is Halifax on Sunday. She was S\ days in dropped. She was first accused of steal- 
free. You got the wrong kind.'’ ‘ crossing the Atlantic. 1 ing $14 '. Vut this was drepy-vl.

THE YOUNG MAN’S MISTAKE. ‘

IN MEMORIAM*
be held on Sunday at 2.30 o'clock. Gone, but not forgotten. Laura, beloved 

daughter of the late Wm. and Jane McKee, 
died August 5, 1907.

"Weep not, dear mother, 1 am not dead, 
but only sleeping.” ___ ____

The man who goes out of his way in order ™ T 7. 7™ -»r i i
to walk under a ladder is just as suspicions : ^nc steamship lontiac, ( aptain Meikle, 
as one who dodges it. ' sailed from Manchester last Wednesday
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